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Disastrous Fire in Toledo

The s< ene of speotaeuiRr fire—which destroyed the TerTainul buiMiug 
Toledo’s primitiH) pnldio HUdltorfum. The fire was of undeterndaed origin, 
and within half an hour «fler il started the entire atrucUire was in Haines. 

( The iogfi was #‘J00.o00. ^

and Mrs. C. H. Trotti and daughter, 
Dorothy, spent the week-end ir. OtesL- 
terfield, visiting Dr. and Mrs. L. tl.

v . T *Trotti. Mis? Sytrah Trotti returned 
with them for an extended vi^it.

Mrs. Willie Wolfe Thompson. wh<) 
graduated with ’ distinction at Win- 
throp this year, having made the 
four years in three years' by taking 
summer-school work, is visiting her 
parents, Mr. rtnd .Mrs. A. T. Wolfe. 
MKs , Kuby Courtney, of WiHistop, 
another Williston girl t > gradurte at 
Winthrop this year was graduated 
with distinction. Miss Nina Dell, a 
freshman' at Winthrop,/\ya-- di-t'ihgu- 
ished.

ed to pay their last sad rites to one 
whom they loved and honored. A 
former pastor. Rev.. Guy .Martin, of 
Allendale. wa*.»;n charge of the 
services a'nd spoke sotne beautiful and 
comforting thoughts.

The remains of Mr-'. Anders in were 
thence conveyed to the -loycp Branch 
ceni*'ery. aifd: laid t<» r**st until the 
“lina! •ludgtnentbeneath a mound
of flowers. 

u
T>i n ex-

Mrs. Lancaster is ^The- charming 
youn^ daughter-of McP. Eubanks, a 
successful farther of Govan, tghilp Mr. 
Lancaster hold- ,r. i t ; ponsihl^ position 
with the government” at Denmark.

Only a few close friends were present 
and immediately after the ceremony 
the couple left for a honeymoon trip 
of several days, after which they will 
be at home to their friends at Grwan.

In Memoriam.

in I •I was fbhe one tOn March ..Mth, 1S;VJ. a .little bat 
was born in the . li^nie of the late jho\y r, 
David and'Fellna Lane and >oon ^he : xvV!; a'n,j 
grew into girlho .d. thence fo woman-

oeing only small 
t-ikons ot IriVc , and esteetrf” expressed ! 
by the. friends and loved owes of the 
deceased.,

She reave*-* > mourn For lo.-^s a de
voted hu.-band. - "-n children, thir- 
t otTi fcg ra ndchil-di-e n a-r4—a -host ~ of 
relatives and frieTuL who will miss 
her ever \Vr-Icomh- -mile and cheerful 
face.

■o ,
May v.e roalizt that He who gave

has takt-n, and

hood.
"Go. spirit

hum-liK-' .sul-'nimissityi. to His 

'‘ 'i' i'Jtmted dead,-

V

or this girl was no other than Go. to lh,. j for happy home!
our deceased Irieud, Mrs.. Missouri*
Lane Anderson.

The tears i f man art o’er thee shed;
. v , The voice ot* angels bid theb come.

In the-year 1^7. she was married | Th . east down wehv not forsaken; 
to Mr. G. W.- Anderson and fotv.58 The atTlieted not alone; 
years they lived most congenially to-. I g<m1 didst give, md lie has taken; 
gether and wgfv faithful in every re- { El. ssed LmM^TIu^wiiLbe lone.” 
-|>eet to their marital vows. To this 
union were born several children.

Local and Personal
• - * ^

News from Williston
, h■"J
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Williston, June 13.-—Miss .Mary 

-larley, of Columbia, is' —-visitirf 
friends in Elko and Williston.

G. M. Fctk has returned from a 
is it to Dublin, Ga.
Miss Sarah Carter. . of Bamberg, 

.,>as a visitor last week of Agnes 
...atimer, who returned with her for 
a visit in Bamberg.

Miss Nadia Dawson. - f Charleston;

w

WHEN HITTER Al-TOMOBILES 
- ARE BUILT, BUCK 

WILL BUILD THEM

uestions
is a

used BnUk the next 
best buy tnew 
Buick?

*is visiting Mr. and Mr.--. L. H. Boland.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Us*ry, of At

lanta, were visitors this week of Mr.
and Mrs. P. S. Usserv.— 1 *. <»■

J. M. Lee and S. D. Garber have re
turned from the University of North 
-Carolina, where they-were students 
this. year. * . ' . '

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. McLemore, of 
North Augusta, wer" ^vpek-end visi
tors of relativi - in this section.

Miss Lulie Harvin, of Cclumbia, is 
visiting Mrs. J. \Vv Odiorne.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G> Edwards rand' 
children**, of Woodruff, were visitors 
this week of Mr^ami Mis.^g T. Mar- 
ritt.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. Manly and 
children, of Decatur, Ga.. were visi
tors this week of Mr. and Mrs. F. T.
M err it—__

Miss Edna L ift attended the gradu
ating exercises of the Charlest< n Cpl-p- Word

; f^o "today w<- ^ filled with morning,
| Thu today vfe’reTilled with mourning, 

Early in^ life Mrs. Anderson be- j Mercy -till
(lame converted, and was baptised in
to full membership of the Joyce 
Branch Baptist^ Church, no tr Dun
barton. of which she proved to be 
a most faithful member until she 
answered the summons of her Mas
ter; “Child of God, In my Father’s 
house are many mansions, there is

\\ ith Uvy- safe of love returning,’* 
We can sing ‘Thy Will Be Done 

Om W ho Knew Her

on the throne;

F.u bank*-Lancaster.
O.ar, June 14.—-SOnday afternoon, 

June 7, ;M the/Methodist -parsonage 
, . fit Olar, Miss Mae Allien Fiubarks^lie-

Peace for you in this homy I’ve pre-. | came the bride of Lewis. Henry liafl- 
paretL come home. ’ She was also i caster of Denmark. ,, 
a, consistent member of the Womans'j The beautiful ring ceremony of the

church was Used by the 
Rev. C. P. Chbwning, pastor of the

Missionary Society. | Methodist
i She will.be greatly missed in every | 

phase of life, hut truly can~.it be 
said of fier, “to live'with Christ, and 
to die was gain,” While her gain is 
our loss, may. we realize “that all 
things y.’ork together for good to 
those that love. God" and’too, “Whom 
the Loid loveth, he chasterreth, and 
/i-'l'Ui-gel-h—eW) y_soul that receivi th

biide. who officiated.

Is Your. Work Hard?

Him.'
inadequate to describe

Many 'Barnwell Folk's Have Found 
How to' Make Work Easier.

• What i* .so h:::d as a day’s Work 
with an arhinv hack?

Or .shaijr stab- of pain at every 
sutltien twist or turn?

There is no pcaeg from that <lull
hm- lovalty as\a friend, a helpm.-ite, 
a mother, but —lwg|i Chi i-tian
character and iomrencc' stand out ache. • N
promlnentlyiin th<*'liveK^if ho:-' seven ' No rest from the• soreness,, lame- 
children who survive her. N’hese are: ness and weakness.
Mi's. Byron Baughman, Mrs. H. J. Many ft-lks have found* relief
Moody. Mrs. Lawrence Drumihond, through Doan’ Pill*. They are a
Mrs. I ,ee All, Mrs. George Kneecfcv stimulant di,uiH‘tic to the kidneys. 
Messrs.'Gary and Heyward Andei Barnwell people recomme

C. Owens, dvayrti
imeiid J)oaiTs. 
an, Barnwell.

A
mswer:

Because the correct
ness- of Buick design 
and the cuality of 
Buick manufacture 
are not altered by 
use. A used Buick 

is a better investment 
than manv new cars 
of other makfcs.
• t —",

*

lege last week, ivhery her brotlu,)', K.
0. Lott, graduated in medicine.

K. O. Lot and. Hairy Cone have 
returned from .Charleston Medical 
College, where they graduated this 
year. v •

Miss C'orrie Hair.,of Augusta, was 
a visitor this'vaek of Mr. and Mrs.
?. B. Hair.

Miss Stella Jlair, of Los Angeles,
^oh. is visiting alatives in this sec
tion. * »

Mr/ and Mrs. Alonzo Hair._ vruf 
Charleston, are visiting in WilUsL+n.

Mr. and Mis. J. J. Sruoak . and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs.'J. E. Newsdm. |

Mrs. L. H. DuBose and children. “To know her was to^Jove her,
Haitness and Carolyn, of Great Falls, ; truly he said of her. - 
are visiting her sister* Mrs. S, B. j v She suffered so patiently for nine' loan’s relieved me in a short time: 
Ray. j weeks, and with all that med;cal aid TOc. at all dealers. Foster-Milburn

Mr. and Mrs. ( . N. Bennett and am} loving hands could do, the dear , ^°-> -Mfg?., Buffalo. SJ. ^ . 
little son. of Miami. Fla., who are j L(m1 saw k was best to remove her,

for He had a better place for her

THE SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH

4

profits all of us
On the Southern Railway System last 
year we hauled seven million tons of 
farm oroducts. We carried back to the 
fahn^ya great volume of things that 
the farmer gets in exchange for his 
products.
This is a big part of the days work of 
our 8,000 miles of lines, stretching 

• across^ the South irom the Potomac 
to the' Mississippi.
Farm prosperity means prosperity for 
us. To give the best service, at rates 
which will enable our shippers to sell 
their products in the markets at a good 
profit, and which will enable us to 
make a fair profit, too, is a fundamental 
policy of the Sou them Railway System.
Did you ever stop to think how much 
better service the Southern has given 
you in recent years since it was reliev
ed from financial starvation? That is 

1 part of your share in our prosperity.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

son, all of Dunbarton, n-nd whoso,
sweet privilege it was to be'with their say NiJolting yhild t;i(!ing on .th‘- 
mother during her long weeks of suf- i wagon Tmtated my kidneys aijd 
fering. . “ - ‘ , .’ they acted irregularly. I became

Mr's. Anderson was a friend to-all lam? and. my BaHc was stiff and sore, 
who needed her. She' clearly Iks- I My kidnr-’y- tHted WW freely and I had 
played her Lord’s religion towards | to get up several timhK at night. The

secretions were highlyvcolored ami 
contained ^ sediment. I went to the 
Best Pharmacy and got Doan’s. Pills.

the motherless, fatherless, and widow.
ca n

Standard Bred—Blood Tested Chicks
BED ICED PRICES FOR MAY AND JUNE

Diarrhea tested chicks l>est for May and June. Cost only a penny 
more that ordinary kind. Seven practical varieties. Big hatches Mondays 
and Wednesdays, postpaid, ‘J7 per cent live delivery guaranteed. . Write 
for insttuctive catalogue; or order from this adv. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Oldest and largest poultry farm in the South.

1000 
$95. 
110. 
120.

4 9a
You will, be pleased with Norman’s chicks. Over three thousand custo- 

mers~ ra.junUi:red from me last season. Get your neighbors to order with 
you and g^t quantity prices.

" C. A. NORMAN. Drawer 1440S-19, Knoxville, Tenn.
(5,000 Pullets For Sale. Mention Kind Wanted.

' ’ 8 , per 25 50 . 100 500
Anc., Wh. and Br. Leg.___ _____ $::.75 $0.75 $11. $48.
Rocks, Reds and Buff Orns, ..........  4.00 7.50 .13. 60.
White Wyandottes___ _____ _____  4.25 . 8.00 14. 65.
Mixed and left overs___ ______ 3.25 6.00 10. 45.

visiting the former’s parents. Mr. and 
-Mrs. C. A. Bennett, accompanied by
Miss Mattie Lee Bennett, hfmv gone 
to Lynchburg to visit Mrs. Bennett’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Timmons.

Mrs. R. E. Woodward i< attending 
the short course at Winthrop College.

Miss Kate Edenfleld, of Noith Au
gust:'. is visiting h*''- sifter Mrs. R 
S. Weathersbee.

Miss Marv Stansell has returnerV'1 rr—in _
from Lancaster, where slit 
during the, mist session.

Misses' Katlilc-n Fimh and GiVtc- 
hen Hair are’attehrling the Orange
burg* Summer School. -- , . ^
- Porf. M. P> Self, of. Williston.-i* a 
membn- of the Orangeburg Summer

a
place of peace and love, one free from j w 
all pain, and “there is no night there.” j ft- 
.“When I go-home, it will be even- T>, 

ing,
And I shall hear my lovbd ones sing;

And see'the lighted roi>ms and take I, -*4 , •
-----pteee '' l

\s one of them in,that sweet time of , 
grace.

When. I. go home l

l

Fordof Sedan

$660
’i

Denmark Buick Co.
Denmark, S. C.

SVTio'd, faculty
Mr and Mrs.' Eugene Burton and 

chidron, Ruth. ,Gene and George, and 
O. J. Rawlins and Otto Burton,

Ala., are visiting

i i
| AH Lines of Insurance |

—I J
^Farm Coverage
X • ' s
i a Specialtyi

t Calhoun and Co.
| P. A. Price, Mgr. | 
| Bank of W. C. Bldg. |

^n-X-X-J-X-X-X-X-I-X-X-X-X-X*

Mr
all of - Talladega,
Mrs. T. C. Hair. ;

Leo Wisei .-porting editor of the 
Evening Independent of St. Peters
burg, Fla.-, is visiting bis grandmother 
Mrs. L. Harley.

Hamilton Owens, of 'Washington.
D. C., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. R.*»
Kennedy. . ..... .........

Mrs. D. E. Hydriek, of Spartanburg 
and children, Dan and Rosa Lee, are! 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Odiorne.

Mrs.'W. H. Hair, of Elko, ir visit
ing her sister. Mrs. L. V. Hicks, and 
brother. Mr. G. E. Stallings, in Rome.

«Ga. *
I Mr. and Mrs. Eustus Hutto and 
family, of New Holland, were visitors 
last week of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Smith.

Mrs. F. F. Wise and davfghter. Miss 
Eliza Wise, of Batesbfirg, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Wise, of Los Angeles, 
Cab. have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Smith. ; .

Mjr„ and Mrs. Paul Whitaker and 
Dr. 'and Mrs. Robert Black, of Bam- 
bebrg, were visitors of Miss Hattie 
Newsom Thursday evening.

George H. Mehrtens and Miss Vera 
Boland./ of Charleston, were week
end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Boland, ^hile here, Mr. Mehrtens

, i V
taughti ^*Ttired

Of struggling for the things that 
desired;

But rl s'h'ill be .content to < ’,d my 
r quest

Ga'n i c ♦he b- -t things, peace, love 
aid rest.

Wh•;n I 'go' home I shall .b '.travel- 
siained. ' *i

For winds have beaten me. and.storms 
have raihed,' ; .

And earth ivis clung to me by vale 
and hil).

But G id will take nu' in and love me 
still.

When I go home*-—Oh., will it not 
he Heaven *

: p- X&R'rr* v
shall be very j

. ■ «!
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To 1^'. restored, accepted, loved and 
forgiven?

now and sighing are for those 
who roam;

1 -hail find my bliss when I get home.”
For Mrs. Anderson there \v:}< no 

fear of going Home, so great was 
her faith and she—knew that nlJ was 
well with her and that her Heavenly 
Father would lead her by- the hand 
thru the dark \ alley of the Shadow 
qf Death to meet Jier dear little ones 
who had preceded her id the gravejj i
some years ago. and who in bright 
angelic forms were waiting * and 
watching at the Beautiful ‘late for 
hei' as she Would enter. Whist ' a 
ioyous meeting! How happy she-must 
be today to be reunited again with 
her dear ones \yho had gone before.

xjHow strange it seems that on 
Mothers’ Day, May 10th, she a much 
lotfed mother should slip away, and 
her rsoul should wing i its way into
the Great Beyond.--

On the^following day funeral ser-

YOU can afford to drive a Ford Car every day 
in the week. It is lanJe enough for the average 
family, comfortable, good-looking, easy to drive 

—the least expensive car to buy.

Use it in your work. Give the family evening 
drives and week-end outings. It will give them 
an economical vacation this summer. Yoti can 
buy a Ford on easy payments.

IK:: >.«V- ••

VT , '

v; * 7>, i
c i

rendered a beautiful solo at the Sun- _ vices were held in her late home 
day service of the Baptist Church. j amidst a concourse of sorrowing 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Trotti and Mr. j relatives ajid friends, who had gather-

Coupe | * -. - * $52w. 
Tudor Scdan>^ - ' 580

Runabout » » $260
Touring Car » - 290

On open ear, demountable rimi and ttarter are extra 
All price*/. o. b. Defroit' ,, -—

.'ll
SEE ANY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER OR MAIL THIS COUPON

Piease tell me |ow I c^n secure:a Ford Car on easy payments;

Vtimr _____________________________________________________ __ ____________ AddrtiS______________ -_________________

State .City

s Mail this coupon to - r Detroit
Mpp
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